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We want to call your attention to our;
will ixy

Sties iAmorous IN MERCHANDISE

For limesFor style, comfort and
equal at

18 Styles to

; Shoe Dealers in

We are cleaning out the broken
Sizes and odds and ends in this Summer's --

Footwear at prices that fully substantiate
The heading of this advertisement.
You will find here now
Shoes worth double and thribble what we are
Selling them for, but it's the way WE DO IT

Salisbury.

111 No. Main St..

f BIG BARGAINS AT

KLUTTZ a EENDLEMAN'S
I '-; -

Dress G jods of all kinds and at all prices, to suit
everybody. A new siock of
sortment of Staple Dry Goods, and White Lace Hose.

Lot Fancy Silks
Shirt Waists &c.

'-

and Below Cost,

On Sale at

I Shoes for everybody from 25c up to the best, they
mllCf VA I7i1n1 alvfMftf vs4 v AM v t . ri a
Big lot of mens stylish Hats.
a &stylish lot at lowest prices

We still sell the best flour in the city.
all kinds of Corned and Canned Meats.

. FRESH EVERY DAY! All kinds of Fancy Veg
etables, Fruits, Berries
prices. The finest teas and
Orleans molasses at 30, 40
Honey in the Comb. The
20c. Jfresh Jersey tsutter
bushels of Dry Onions.

Yours to please at the Cheap Store of

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN

Jol)- Priiiiing
4.

Awful Slaughter at Vafangow. 70,--

OOO Japanese Hovidg Northward.

New Chwang, Jane 20, ,6 a. no.
--A Russian officer who was wouad- -

ea in the battle at v atan sow.
(Telissu) told an Associated Press
correspondent that the lasses on
both sides were severe. H placed
the Russian casualties tt least
7,000. He says no soldiers in the
world could withstand the Japan-
ese as they have been fighting late
ly. Their artillery fire, he claim?,
is marvelously effective. The Rus
sians fought stubbornly but were
unable to withstand the enemy 's
dashing persistency. Several hun
dred wounded Russians nave been
sent north owing to a lack of ho3- -

J.pitals and surgeons. AH he avail- -

able transportation has tcj be used
for supplies at the expense of the
sick and wounded J The Japanese
buried most of the Russian 'dead
after the battle. 1

It is estimated j on in ormation
obtainable that the Japanese force

i

moving northward is 70,0(X).slrong,
with 90,000 men in 1 the agg regate
engaged in the operations at Port
Arthur. Several: Japanese spies
have recently been captured a few
miles south of New Chwing. The
Russians are becoming more vigi
lantand are watching newspaper-
messages closely.
JAPANESE BATTALION ANNIHILATED

Si Mu Chen, Manchuria, June
20. The Japanese artil Iery at the
battle of Vafangow inclukded heavy
siege guns using lvadtte and
sweeping the whole" battlefield.
The Japanese Buffered tremendous
losses in turning the Russian right.
Oae battalion of the Twenty-sixt- h

Regiment was annihilated. The hos
pital at Vafangow was repeatedly
struck by the ! enemy's shells,
which mutilated the Russian
wounded. !

The Price of Meat
Again the price- - of j meat

gone beyond the reach If the poor,
and even of the j moderately w ell- -
to-d- o, eo far as the prime qualities
are concerned.

Of course there arb plausible
are scare,

etc., etc. And the Beef Trust
wholly innocent. It's the
supply and demand that is
the devilment! j

Now, the law of supply and de- -
KMBi!.-wlMr- tt- ! r-- Jnr -

area for operation as this country,
works gradually. It doesn't do
things all in a minute, i And the
price of good beef impod five
cents a pound at one c ip!

The contention that this was a
natural rise is stuff anjl nonsense,
tt was an advance evidently agreed
upon by the half-dcza-n concerns
that make up the Beef Trust and
controI the American to atket.

And every additional cent put- 1

upon a pound of meat is blood
money. It means lank stomachs
for the poor and bitter economies
for millions of people

In the meantime am pie anti-trus- t

laws slumber peacefblly in the
Federal statute books. The Stren- -

uous needs boodle or his cam- -

paign. Norfolk Vir 'nia Pilot.

Two Burned to Death.
Cleveland, O. Juie 20. Two

persons were burned to death and
six others iniured in

1
a fire that

partially destroyed saloon and
boarding house at No 428 Colum- -

bus street today.

OSE HYOfflEI AT C UR EISK."

Theo F. Kluttz & Co. Will Pay For
HYOMEI Treatment If It Fails to
Cure i atarrh. j

t 1 L

00 pronounced nas been the re
lief and cures following the use of
Hyomei in catarrhal troubles, that
in nearly every city ana village all
over this country the leading drug
gists have advertised that thev
would pay for Hyomei themselves
11 it did not effect a core. In this
city, Theo. F. Kluttz & Co. has
publicly announced id the Sun and

uaptrr, use nyomei ac our

enorm jus demand for the Hyomei
oumts, and many unusual enres
have been made. II

The fact that Hyomei is so con
m r I

venient and complete and that it
cures by merely breathing and not
oy drugging tne stomach, no douht
has bad considerable I influence in
creating confidence in the treat
ment. When! Hyomei is used.
every particle of air that enters
the head and throat and goes to the
lungs, is charged with healing bal
sams that kill the germs of catarrh
and soothe and heal ;he irritated
mucous membrane.

Theo. F. Kluttz & Co urge all. .1 1 - L iwuu are suoieci io caxarrn or ca
tarrhal colds to get a Hyomei out
fit from them and usey it at their
risk. No matter hbw skeptical
you may be, you cannot dispute
the fairness of this ? offer. Use
Hyomei for a month, j If, at the

u can say to
Theo F. Kluttz & Cat "It did not
help" they

..1 .
will

.
refund. your

money wiinout question or argn
ment. This is their Way of renov
mg all doubts as to the power of

. .ri : Inyomei to cure catarrnai trouoies. ed...mir ,? jaey oeneve u tne strongest evi--
dence that can be offered to. the is
curative powers of Htoraei.

DULY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

JOB S. tOOBCBB.
CLINT. M. BROWIt. Provrtetore.

rd at poatoOst m Mcoaa-elu- a matter.

d verMalng iMi apply to the paolUhert
Offlce over BarVa ehoe store, on Mala atoaat.

OBHOKIPTIOZt RATH
Year, 14.00

t UuaMia. a.oe
rtr 1.00
0 Moath,
Oat Week. .10
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Industrial North Carolina.

The industrial notes which we
print each week chow that North
C rolina is in the forefront of the
S .uthern States. . In fact, there is
no Southern State which reports
tbe starting of so many new enter
prises of various sorts. We hope
to see this continue, and by all
means let us utilize our own people
t i operate these new factories and
oiher enterprises, and 'not turn
them over to foreign help and 'for

capital. The condition of
N rth Carolina banks shows that
wo possess an sbundance of capital
t f our own to carry on all the bus
loess which may be started in tbe
S ate. Then, too, our colleges
nnl schools are running over wi h
patronage, young men and youug
U iios who are fitting themselves
f ir usefulness in life. These ought
ti. be encouraged and helped in
every way possible. Oar State
o isrht to offer an open door to
every young man who desires to
w irk and become useful. Nobody
oiuht to be idle, or seek the army
i r employment. We have an
a uodance of railroads, farms,
mills and mines, where every able
b died North Carolina man can
w.rk and obtain good wages.
R i!eigh TimeB.

Honesty and Vacations.

Russell Sage, has pronounced
against vacations. But tbe Trades
men's National bank of New Hav
en, Conn., has 'declared vacations
necessary to honest service on the
part of employees. , Douglas
tmitb. m ornwr taiir- - o (lis bank.
Wis long regarded as a model official
He took no vacations; he never
went out to dinner till after the
Dans ciosea ior tne aay. tie was
always at the bank just before it
opened. But in spite of seeming
diligence and assiduity he became
a defaulter, j Getting to the bank
early he was enabled to keep a
close eye on the large deport
books when presented. From the
accounts in these books he stole
regularly for two years and more.
Absence at ! any time from his
place at the bank might have put
fellow-officia- ls on to his crooked- -
nees.

Smith's irregularities tet the
bank directors thinking. Their
thinking has taken the form of
rules laid down for all their em

1

ployees. First, all clerks shall
. . anave a two weets' vacation every
bummer; second, every clerk shall
oe oDiigea to go to dinner every
day;- - third any bookkeeper who
allows any other bank official to
write up a depositor's book will
be discharged for not doing the
work himself, and the bank official
who does the work will go too
Lou sville Herald.

Inspiration of "Dixie.

"Dixie" is a great tune, and has
wonderful inspiration. More than
xorty.years ago men marched to
their death under its thrilling
strains. In these days of peace it
has lost none of its power. At
Amsricos, Gi , Thursday night, it
q ie!Ied a panic in a packed theatre

o.t aar,t tha l,va nf u

n doubt would have been crushed
a. i .t rri ato aeam. ine laminar air cer--
tiinly has wonderful power to etir
and to qniet. Durham Sun.

New

DDK !

It is necessary that the
best possible provision be
made for the steady accu
mulation of ones gains.

Our savings denartment
oner a spienaia sateguara
fnr thi trmiMtlh. . .. nf vnnr r- " W WW Vw.A W I" "
sources.

m j nW.L.,v T.I Aon Xr I nnot I'a
fFatiiUria UUaU Ut llUiM IV..

tMlsbury bayings Bank Building, '

a Tar
Ml VI II tT Shoes

In. 18 Stylos
Men's fine custom- -

made work.

The Greatest
Selling Shoe

In America
for r--rt

Largest
.:n

Big
For

i
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Now
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93 Additional Bodies Eecovered
New York, June 20. The list

of those who perished on the Gen"
eral Slocum is growing at alarming
rate. Bodies came to the so: face
this afternoon eff the shores of
North Brother Island singly and in
groups of twos and threes until at
dusk 93 additional had been recov
ered. .Lvery passing steamer
seemed to churn up tbe water to
such a degree that with its wafch
one or more bodies would baewej t
onta the beach. B. t wen t he
hours of 3 and 6 in the afternoon,
45 bodies, some : cf them bally
mutilated, were taken ashore by
the searching parties.

The fact that the Southern Rdl-wa- y

find it necessary to put back
on its line trains Nos 29 ; and 30
between Washington and Charlotte
shows the great increase in traffic
between the North and South.
The donble tracking of the South-
ern was not ucdartaken a bit ahead
of its needs. Charlotte Observer.

When a worn nn hasn't anything
else to do she rips up something
useful and makes si mething orna
mental.

xv aw onions are Baid to cure
rheumatism, but no' doubt your
friends would prefer that you con
tinue to have rheumatism.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Fills
Thousands of sufferers have prov
ed their merit for bick and Ner
vous Headaches They make pure
blood and build up you health.
Only 25 cents, money back if no
cured. Sold by all druggists.

Bert Brown, aged 30, of Joplin,
Mo., and Lil Allen, aged 13, were
killed, and seven others ii jured.by
a collapse of a building at Kansas
City yesterday. .

Worst of All Experiences.

L.an anything be worse than to
feel that every minute will be your
ast fbucn wasthe experience of Mrs.

b. H. Newson, Decatur, Ala., "For
three years" she writes, "I endur
ed insufferable pain from indiges
tion, stomach and bowel trouble.
Death seemed inevitable when
doctors and all remedies failed. At
ength I was induced to try Elec

tric Hitters and the result was
miraculous. I improved at once
and now I'm completely recover

" For Liver,Kidney. Stomach
and Bowel troub es E'ectric Bitters

the only medicine. Oaly 50c
It's guaranteed by all druggists. j

service they have no
the price,

select from.

foinr

JJ
u

treet

We push our business
by giving correct weight,
fresh groceries and our.
money's worjth every time
We handle fresh from the
vine an Kinas ot country
produce at i"live( and let
live" prices Lome and
matte us your friends and
we will show you that our
irienasnip ior you means
more than a song. 1.

White Helms,
119 East Fisher S

Ureal Is!

I now have the W. P.' Thornton
stock complete, consisting of Olcc-?- .

Silverware, Jewelr,. Ladies purses
and Watches. All are going
at a great sacrifice. Cll at once and
get your selection. No trouple to
show you. Remember everything gt--
lng at cost. "

, j
Yours to p'easej

: S.-- L. SWICEGOOD.

Sun Office for
Job Work.

Fresh Lot Of

Tate I

:. Springs
! Water

.. . ;i. iij- -

Tii of rortditrArl KrO Hot loOCiVoU. ;60C
-- n'.. t .

Cl' ttllUll. Ol
less than five :al--
Iqiis soldi

J. ALLEN BROWN.

10 Per Cent. Discount.
For the past few days we

couni oi ien per cent, an ot
elry, Cut Glass, Sterling and Plated Table Ware,
Clocks, Umbrellas, Hand Bags, &c.

This discount we will continue to give for ten days
longer, or until June 25th, when our new goods will ar- -

Salisbury, NC and
- - - -

White Lawns. New as

Carpets, Maltings, Rugs,
in town.

The best o!

and Melons, all at lowest
coffees that grow. New
and 50c. B'g lot of New

best pure Apple Vinegar at
at 15 to 20c. we want 1,000

v

-? Wc do it.

have been offering at a dis- -
our remaining stock of Jcw- -

maKe room.

& GREEN.
Salisbury and Spjncer.

NOTICE.
I have moved intomy new building-nex- t

xo ine i . ivi . u. A. witha full line of Groceries
and Country Produce
i neive no rents or
clerk hire to pay andcan and will meet alcompetition. To makeroom for my fail line I

uiitsr my onoes at a
sacrifice. Call and get
prices ana be convin
ced.

D. C, EAGLE,
spencer, N. C.

Sun One Week 10c.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Departure of Traini Prom Salisbury.

HOETHBOTHyD
no. b, joca, uaariotte to KlchM a a

36, Fast mall, Atlanta to N.Y 10.43 an
30, N.Y.-F- l. 11m.. Jack., ...to N.Y. 11:30 a ns1. r 1iajuh.iv.im. xxorroiic 8:55 p n88, VMtllale. Atlanta to N. Y 9:30 p is34 New Through Train, HC7pus
j, a.uanta-nii-n, mx At. to W. 11:45 p B

souTHEoxnn).
Ro. S, Wash-Atlan- ta Kx. to Atlanta 41 a n33, Hew Through Train. 725 am

I7r Vettbule to Atlanta-Ne-w Or. 8:17 a n-1-

Local to Atlanta 0 an7, Local to Charlotte 1.07 pn--
S9, N.Y.-Fl- a. Ua, to Jacks ot11 8:30 p a35, Fast maU to Atlanta Nw Or. 8:50 p a

WFSTBOJBD.'
Wo.ll, Local chit, and Memnhia li.35. Throng to Chat-Memph-is 8 15 pi

YB.0H W!E3T.
o. 38, Through from Ohat.-Me- m, U:S6an.

12, Local from Chat,-Xemph- Ui :3Spb

; TAD2TJT R. B..
o. a. Passenger and mall, leaTes,

7, Mixed, leaves 12 01pa
ZS, Passenger ana mail, arrives 713p n
48, Mixed, arrives OOaa

and 31 carry day coachee between ashIn gton and Charlotte.

Elsewhere.- -- - -

LET US
have your next bundle of laundry and
we will prove to you tnar, we a'e do-
ing the vry best work that any laun
dry can prd-c- e. Having installed
tne latest., improve a macninery we

e able to guarantee satisfaction in
everyway. We hive a perfect white
lauDdry for the white people of the
city, so have your laundry done as
you vote.

Antiseptic Laundry
Phone

The Daily Sun, deliv-

ered at Your Door for
10c per week.

This space belongs
to

the
LeadingLumberman

He is
still in business

but too busy to
write advertise-

ments. Call on him
Kvery man would carry

Insurance
if he felt able and every
man is able to carry a poli.
cyon the Provident plan.
written by the Michigan
Mutual, of Detroft, Mich.

Call and let me explain
to you.

W. D. PETHEL,
Beal Estate ani Insurance.

Bank Building, Spencer. N. C.

THE FOUNDATION
all security is Heal Estate. This

proves that you cicnot do better than
iniesfyour money in land. We have
many choice lotd for sale at f resent.
See us for prices and terms.

MAUPIN BROS.,
waca; Orerman Building. Phone 25

am
CAUSE OF STRIKES.

daiorlty of Labor Win Die to Ufa.
uuftmeat of Employe).

E. F. Du Brul of Cincinnati, commis-
sioner of the National Metal Trades
association, who said at the recent
meeting of the NationaK Manufactur-
ers' association that 80 per cent of L-
abor troubles were either directly or in-
directly caused by the employer,- - thus
explains his statement: "

"I said in my experience with strikes
and labor, troubles 80 per cent of those
that had come under my observation
were directly or Indirectly the fault of
the employer. Citing Mr. Davenport's
Illustration that he gave me just a few
minutes ago of the bakers' strike in
Boston, I should say it has been large-
ly the fault of the master bakers of
that city. They bad an organization
there that had been apathetic and in-
different. That was one of their trou-
bles.

"In other Instances that have come
under my notice there has been a fore
man that has not done right. He has
mistreated his men, and so on. The
employer is responsible for that fore
man. I know of cases of strikes which
in their last analysis are demands for
better management of the Institutions.
It is a well known fact that the better
managed an institution is the less lia-

bility there is to strikes in that Institu-
tion.

"I hope you will take my statement
In the spirit in which it was given as
a warning to the manufacturers that
they must educate themselves, that
they must educate their employees and
that they must educate their foremen
their superintendents and everybody
else connected with the handling of la
bor. And, above all, they have got to
educate the laboring men, and If they
do not do it It is their own fault very
largely."

While the speaker was driving home
his points he was interrupted by ap
plause.

USE OF UNION LABELS.

Imtt.tloB. Prove Their V.l.e to the
C.nic of I nioBUm.

The union label lias at all times been
more or less a power, but never sot
much as in the last few years has it
made itself felt that Its enemies mast
needs copy it. Imitation Is the sin
cerest flattery, they say, and its truth
is clearly demonstrated when the em
ployer who will not have the label be
cause he must pay more wages to get
It uses a substitute or, In plainer lan
guage, a forgery.

.every now ana men we pick up a
paper with an account in it of some
sweatshop cigarmaker being arrested
and fined for counterfeiting the cigar
makers' label. The garment workers
warn us against trademarks of certain
firms got up to resemble their label and
cannot be detected except by a close
scrutiny. There Is an association of
boss barbers In Chicago that Issues a
card which resembles, tbe label of the
Barbers' union so thoroughly that hun
dreds are he'ng deceived by it every
day.

If the union men and women would
learn tji appreciate the strength of the
label as Its enemies do there would be
no further use for strikes. This argu-
ment has been offered time and time
again, and, though the demand for la-
bel goods is Increasing, it is nothing to
what it should be. There are enough
onion men and women in this country
to make the nonunionist an Impossibil
ity by demanding the label on all goods
that they purchase.-rTeamste- rs' Masra- -
Blne. t

11 v waicn wc wisn to

GORMAN
Loading Jewelrs and Opticians.

The SUN Executes

cJolp
px-ii7tix- 7

Commissioner's Re-Sa- le ol
Valuable Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of a decree of
the Superior Court of Rowan county
in the case entitled Walter S. Black- -
mer, Sbelton S. Blackmer and others,
ex parte, the undersigned will sell atpublic auction at the court house
door in the city of Sa'isburyon Satur-
day the 25th day of Jane A. D 1904,
commencing at the hour o' 12 o'clock
m. to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing described real estate: .

4th. Part of the parcel of land on
Main street in the city of Salisbury
known as the residence of the late
Mrs J A, C. Biackmer which will ha
offered In two lots known as A and B

Lot A fronting on Msia street and
adjoining lot of Mr. E. B Neae,is60
feet front and 188 feet deep trgether
witn a lane 10 feet wide and 63 feet
lo tig, more or less, in rear of lot B, and
extending to Bank street.

LiOt B The house lot on corner of
Malntnd Bank streets, being 63 feetm front more or less and 178 feet
deep. -

After the twe lots A and B have
been offered separately they will be
offered ia one block and tf the highest
sum bldfor them together exceeds
tne total amounts bid sepirady, they
wiu oe KDocuea acwa to tne last bid
der, otherwise the f eparate bids will
be reported to tne court.

Two city lots known as 8 and 9 of
the Ramsay xlot of the Blackme
property Thee1o front on Monroe
street. No 8 j lns No. 7 aun Is 50
feet front by 190 feet, this lot will
have It right of way in a ten fo it lane
in rear oi it, bidding will begin at

No.. 9 j .Ins No 8 and is 70 feet front
and 190 feet, deep and will will have a
r gnt of way in a 10 foot lane between
lt and tbe lot of Mrs- - Margaret Blackmr. bidding will txsrin at 872050

--au saies are suDjecc to connrmatlon
by tte court. Terms of sale: O le
third cash and tbe balance in 6lx
montLs with interest on deferred pay-
ment.

Purchase's will have the right to
anticipate deferred payments.- - Title
is to be reserve uotil purchase money
Is &1I p&icJ

This 24th dav of Mav. 1934.
F. J. MURDOCH, Com

A
IK


